
MILLION DOLLAR

FIRE IN SEEDS

SIX FOREMEN BKLIEVED DEAD UN-Dtf-- R

WALLS OF DICKINSON
WAREHOUSE, CHICAGO. .

SMEML ALARM TURNED IN

it ust and Qa Explode Thirty-Fiv- e

compenlee and Tws Boata Re--
pond 1100,000 Fire at

Columbus, Ohio.

Chicago, 111. A general alarm
J'lL? flr WM turned In Friday morning
4 IT iuiuhdm iory ware- -

i Chouses of the Albert Dtcklnaon Co.
caugnt ore. The company la one of
the biggest aeed and plant concerns
la the country and th warehouses
were filled.

At 1:30 one of the walls of the burn-- 1

Warehouses fell and aix firemen
i bf)iered to have been caught un--

I Ouat and Qaa Explode.
V

f flre .atarted from an explosion
fS i It and gaa In one of the build--

IThe fact that the eonria hnth
jlouses are extremely dry and

vuiupamea ana iwo nreooais
called.

toe warenouaea corer two square
cks and with their contenta are

ilued at $1,000,000.

f 3l

2 In
i

1

laonooo Fin in r.niuiiii.i
Columbus, Ohio. Fire which

ibegaa with an explosion, from some
reuse not known. In the Brunswick

uwiium saner v m. l . am m iihiit.
Irned out the building, spread to the
n.atorv tiulMlnar nf tha Tratpv.Wollai
o., and the latter, with the remains
f Us $200,000 worth of stock. Is a

xass of ruins, piled In the collar. The
loss Is 1300.000.

BRYAN CRITICISES SUIT
In Commoner He Says Government

Could Bankrupt' Editors of
Means.

Lincoln, Neb. W. J. Bryan
In Frlday'a Issue of his Commoner saya
About the president's libel suit:

"The president haa secured the In-

dictment of Mr. Pulitzer of the New
York World and Mr. Smith of the In-

dianapolis News.
"If every newspaper proprietor la to

te threatened with bankruptcy by fed-ra- f
prosecution In case he darea to

UayJ a word againat the action of a
federal official, we will have taken the
tflrat atep toward deaoptlsm. It will
cist Mr. Pulitzer and Mr. Smith more
tjban the fortune of the average man
V.o defend themselves In the sulta
(brought What chance, therefore.
would the average editor have In such
(a case?"

Old Chicago Newspaper Man Diss.
Chicago. 111. Edward Jennings

4 newspaper man in Chicago for 25
years, died suddenly of heart dlseaae.
He was born in Boston, Mass., In 1861,
and waa educatd in the public
schools, coming to Chicago soon after
J880. , In 1885 he became one of the
(editors of the Associated Press and
later fcecams night manager at Chi-
cago headquarters.

ostly Necklace Still Missing.
Francisco, Cal. Detectives

valufly searched the St Francis hotel
Thjf rsday for the $50,000 necklace loat
orflstolen from Miss Jennie Crocker

I t he mardi graa ball Tueaday night
alvaa Crocker declared ahe did not be--

A ... 0 . . . . . .1
f "e any oi me persons at toe dbu

r

I :ij1e the necklace.
I TV.

U

Moderate

.

- . .'

us Parla Cartoonist Dead.
France. Caran d'Ache

most famous cartoonist, died
ay of heart failure. His real

as Emanuel Poire. He was
Russia, and his name, "Caran

is the Russian for lead- -

ce a Power; Dies penniless.
J Angeles, Cal. Porteus

I Jeare. at one time a power in the
iess woria oi tnicago, ana iwer

( tor in business in Seattle and the
West la dead here. At the time

Oram ne was virtually jnsuiivM.

Kelly Defeats Thomas,
w York. NV Y. Hugo Kelly of
m iiofoaind Jot Thomaa. of San

I ' 'icleco la five rounds before the
I mont Athletic club Thursday night
' referee stopped the fight when

'mas was helpless.
' 1 pike's Biggest Man Is Dead.

."Louisiana, Missouri. Abe Sis-so-

5S years old, 6 feet Inches tall,
he largest man In Pike county, died

'! heart' disease while automoblltcg
yrlday. Slsson formerly was chief of
police of Louisiana. -

George R. Burrows Dead,
! Msdlson, Wis. George Baxter
.Harrow, former apeaker of the

f lower bouse of the Wisconsin assem-- I

ty( a member of the aenate and a
? prominent Elk and Mason, died here

(,'cCall Declines College Presidency.
Concord. - N. II. Congressman

' ot Massachusetts has do- -
1

1 the presidency ot BarUMOuta

i

PEACE MEH Iff BANQUET

ELIHU ROOT URGES BANISHMENT
Or THE JINGOES.

Cheats, Brtee, Hughes, Takahlra and
Nsbuee Plesd for World

Friendship.

New York. Around the banquet
table at the Hotel Astor sat tbeae
men of peace Friday night: Kllhu
Root, senator-elec- t and guest of hon-
or; William Howard Taft, president-
elect; Joseph H. Choate, the toaatmas-te-r

and recently smbasssdor to Great
Britain; James Bryce, the British am-

bassador to the United States; Gov.
Charles E. Hughes, Baron Kogoro ot
Japan, and Joaqulm Nabuco, the Bra-illla- n

ambassador.
These were the men at the speak-

ers' table. There were some 800 other
men of peace st the other table. At
least they must have been before the
dinner was over for there waa war
talk of only one kind end that was
war on the Jingoes.

Root Ware Upon War Agitators.

In this connection Ellhu Root said:
"I agree with Mr. Choate that there

la no Inconsistency between tbe work
of a secretary of war and a secretary
of peace, because so long as selfish-
ness and greed and willingness to do
Injustice and brutality continues In
this world, we must have the police-
man, and the International policeman
whose presence makes the use ot his
club unnecessary Is the army and
navy.

"If we would have peace It Is not
enough to cry 'peace,' 'peace.' It is
essential that we should promote and
insist upon the willingness of our
country to do Justice to all countries
of the earth.

"War comes today as the result
either of actual or threatened wrong
by one country to another, or as the
result of a suspicion by one country
that another Intends to do It wrong.
Tbe least of these three causes of
war la actual Injustice.

Rsps California Legislators.

"In this country of ours we are far
from free of being guilty of all these
diseases of war. The gentlomen who
Introduced Into the legislature of Cal-
ifornia, ot oMntana and Nevada, the
legislation regarding tbe treatment of
the Japanese In those state doubtless
had no conception of the fact that
they were doing to that great nation
of gentlemen, of soldiers, of scholars,
ot scientists, of statesmen a nation
worthy ot challenglg and receiving
the respect, the honor and homage of
mankind an Injury by an Insult that
would bring on private war in any pri-
vate relation In our own country.
Thank heaven, the wiser heads and
tbe sounder hearts, instructed and en-
lightened upon the true nature of the
proceedings, prevailed and overcame
the Inconsiderate and thoughtless.

"But a few days ago a member of
the house of representatives, with no
other apparent purpose than to make
himself prominent by an attack upon
tbe chief magistrate ot the little re-
public of Panama a fraudulent con-
spiracy with regard to a contract un-

der negotiation by the government of
that country regarding the forests of
Panama. All Panama was Instantly
alive with Just Indignation.

"These are the things that make
for war, and if you would make for
peace you will frown on them, con-

demn them, ostracise and punish by
all social penalties the men who are
guilty ot them, until It Is understood
and felt that an insult to a friendly
foreign power Is a disgrace to the

upon a level with the crimes
that we denounce and for which we
Inflict disgraceful punishment by
law."

Two Thousand Lost In Battle.
Constantinople. The Peralona cen-

tral liberal committee here
received a telegram announcing a
great victory of the Tabriz Liberals
over the reactionaries. Tbe latter lost
2,000 In killed, wounded and prisoners.
The city of Shlras, It is predicted,
will be occupied soon. The Tabrls
Anjouman asks permission ot the cen-

tral committee here to march on

After Melvln 8heppard.
New York. Unless Melvln W.

Sheppard, the world's greateat
middle distance runner, furnishes the
registration committee of the A. A. U.
an Itemized account of his expenses
for competing in the games of the
College of the City of New York he
will be suspended. March 10 Is the
date act for the filing ot the account.

"Dry" Town In the Dark.
Newark. Ohio. As a result of

the loss of revenue derived when
the county was "wet," under the
Aiken high license law, eight patrol-
men have been dismissed and the
municipal lighting plant has been shut
down fov six weeks.

Mrs. Stokes Victim of Ptomaines.
- Boston, Massachusetts Rose Fas-to-r

Stokes is suffering from an attack
ot ptomaine poisoning, caused, ehs
says, by eating tainted beef. She has
been In her room at the Hotel Sey-

mour for several days. Her condition
Is reported better. . .

Pak Chalson, former premier ot
Korea has been appointed minister of
homo aJalrs to succeed Home Minister
Song, whose statement recently,
charging American missionaries with
fostering and encouraging Insurrec-
tion In Korea, caused much comment

SOCIALIST PARTY

HELP THE liin
EQUAL SUFFRAGE TAKEN UP BY

A POLITICAL PARTY AS AN
ISSUE.

KUMEBOUS KlIEETfKGS JLREHELD

Socialist Woman's Society and the
Women's Trsds Union Lesders

Hsve Day to Espouse Their
Cause.

Now York. N. Y. Throughout the
country Sunday In every city where a
meeting could be arranged, there was
an "equal suffrage demonstration,"
under tbe auspices ot the Socialist
party and the Socialist Women's soci-
eties. The meetings were provided
for at the national conference of the
Socialist party In Chicago which set
February 28 aside as a "Woman Suf-fradg- e

day," and marked the time aa
one on which a political party came
forward as a champion ot woman's
right to the ballot

Two meetings were held In the fur- -

Washington, D. C. Incensed by
an attack alleged to have been made
upon himself and the rules of the
house of representatives by Edward E.
HIgglns, president of Success Maga-tine- .

Speaker Cannon Sunday made
public a letter he bad written In which
he vigorously defends the bouse rules.

"The rules may not be Ideal,"
writes the speaker, "but they have
stood the test among those who know
them, in spite of half & century ot de-

nunciation such as Mr. HIgglns puts
forth.

The ioundatlon principles of the
rules were laid down more than a cen-
tury ago under tbe leadrship of Jef-i'ers-

and Madison. They have been
perfected from year to year to meet
the needa of a growing representa-
tion of a growing nation."

Attacked From All Sides.
"I receive letters from men who de-

nounce the legislature, the executive,
the Judiciary, the law, the church, and
the rulea of tbe house of representa-
tives. One published makes It a point

therance of the plan, one In tbe Mur-
ray ' Hill Lyceum In Manhattan, the
other In the Labor Lyceum In
Brooklyn. Prominent Socialists and
suffragists were present and tbe en-

thusiasm manifested waa sincere and
earnest.

In tlio Manhattan meeting. Miss
Leonora O'Reilly, the "girl of tene-
ments." and a prominent member of
the Woman's Trade Union made a
speech In which she denounced the
women who oppose equal auffrage.
She aald a legislator at Albany had
spoken flippantly of the quality of
woman's brains.

"There are many men there," said
Miss O'Reilly, "who are no earthly
good. They need the brains of women.
Ithlnk that, as a rule, women's brains

are belter than men's brains."
Miss Anita Block, secretary of the

Women's Socialist society, presided at
this meeting. She said that ahe waa
both glad and aad to call attention to
the fact that this was the firs woman
auffrage meelng ever held under the
avowed auspices of a great political
party.

"The Socialist party," said ahe. "Is
now the recognized champion In the
political arena of the women."

Miss Metta 8tern, well known as a
socialist writer under her pen name
"Hebe" derided the "pampered and
petted women ot the d upper
classes who have formed e

societies." She said they are "foolish
and narrow" and afraid ot responsi-
bility.

One thousand women and several
hundred men attended the meeting In
Brooklyn, wlrich enthusiastically en-

dorsed the right of women to vote.
Mrs. Frances Mathew-Fraxer- , who

presided, declared that If women were
granted the right ot suffrage, child
labor would undoubtedly be regulated
on a more humane basis, It permitted
St all.

Two Kinds of Suffragists.
Poughkeepste, N. Y. Miss Ines

Mulholland of London, now a senior
In Vasaar college, at a meeting
here to-da-y aald "there, are two camps
of women favoring womaa suffrage In
England. One is composed ot suf-

fragists, the other of suffragettes. The
first have been for alxty years acting
real lady like. Just asklngfor woman's
rights; the latter demanding and pro-
poses to get those rights.

"They complain of the violence of
too Suffragettes la England; but even
men have never won much for free-
dom or for government without fight-

ing for 1L"

Cambridge, Mass. An ' appeal to
astronomers to la fol-

lowing the movement ot newly-discovere- d

asteroids or minor planets,
has boea issuod by Professor Kiward
C. Pickering, of the Harvard observa-
tory and Rev. Joul II. Metc&U, the
eminent Tautoa asircnoiaor.

EXPRESS CLERK IS SLAIN

TWO OFFICES OF WELLSFARGO
EXPRESS COMPANY ENTERED.

Net Known How Much Money Wss
Secured Jobs Probably Same

Thieves.

Hutchinson, Kas. Jesse Haymaker,
night clerk at- - the Wella-Farg- o

express office In the 8anta Fe
station here, was murdered Wednes-
day and both the depot office and up-
town office ot the express company
were robbed. It Is believed the mur-
derer and robber obtained only a
small amount of money.

Haymaker Is believed to have been
shot with his own weapon. It waa at
S o'clock In the morning that tbe night
telegraph operator, George Clark, at
the Santa Pe atatlon heard a pistol
shot The telegraph office la located
In a separate building near the depot
and at the opposite end from the ex-

press office.
Clark went outside, but saw no

one, and returned to his work. Hay-

maker's dead body was not discovered
until an hour and a half later, when
the day man showed up at the ex-

press office. Then It was discovered
that the money drawers ot both the
depot office and the uptown office of
the express company had been
robbed.

Only a amall amount of money had

Cannon Defends
THe House Rules

to denounce the narowlng influences
of religion on our civilization, and de-
mands legislation that we destroy this
Influence; another denouncea tbe fun-
damental law of the land, and would
destroy the constitution and the sta-
tutes; a clever stock broker sends out
bulletins attacking the executive, and
another advertises his attack on busi-
ness. Mr. HIgglns employes tbe same
methods to atack tbe speaker and the
rules of the bouse.

"He attacks the present speaker as
representing 'the Interests' whatever
that may mean. I confess I do not
know, but I have noticed the use of
the expression by those who. while
ready to attack men In public life, still
have a regard for tbe libel laws, and
aeek to discredit without assuming
the responsibility for simple and
direct accusations which they might
have to prove or suffer the conse-
quences. Mr. HIgglns has this same
respect for the law, while he ap-
parently makes free to Insinuate

against lawmakers.

been left In cither place. lost night
and tbe robber probably got less than
$10.

The police are on tbe track of a
youth, 19 years old, who was seen
hanging around the station before the
crime was committed. He did not
get home until 6 o'clock this morn-
ing, telling his mother that he had
stayed with a boy friend over night.
He left soon after and has not been
seen since.

The murder was an unusually bold
one. The place where tbe crime was
committed Is not 100 feet away from
tbe main entrance to the Blsonte
hotel, and the shot was heard by the
night clerk there. Only one shot was
heard, and but one wound In the head
was found on the body. A
cartridge was found beside the body
and Haymaker'a weapon, a "45," la
missing.

Twelvs Firemen Overcome.
New York, N. Y. Twelve fire-

men were overcome and one waa driv-
en temporarily Insane while fighting
a fire cauaed by a gaa meter explo-
sion in tbe cellar of a four-stor- y build-
ing on First avenue Wednesday. Eight
houses were burned to tbe ground,
two children were ljnured and 25
families were driven homeless Into a
pouring rain by another fire that
wiped out a block of residences at
Jamaica, L. I.

Nebraska Militia Lay Down Arms.
Omoha, Neb. An order was

received Tuesday night disband-
ing the three compaulea of militia
which have ben under arms the past
twenty-fou- r hours on account of the
anti-Gree- k riots and the men were
aent to their homes, being Instructed,
however, to hold themselvea in readi-
ness for another call.

Two Men Electrocuted In Tunnel.
New York. N. Y. Two' men were

electrocuted Wednesday while working
In an Intake which Is being built from
the East river to the power house of
the McAdoo tunnel, Jersey City. The
men were Joseph Mellno, 27 years
old, and Barnard Kellogg, 37 years
old, both employes of the tunnel

Big Fire at Texarkana.
Texarkana, Arkansas. The Ark-

ansas Cotton Oil Co.'s plant hers
burned Friday Bight Tbe blase Is
supposed to have been cauaed by a
spark from a switch engine.

Thief Killed In Running Fight
New Orleans. In a running fight

between detectives and thieves here
Saturday oue ot the thieves was killed
and another fatally wounded.

Pioneer Dead at Vandalla.
Vandalla, Illinois. B. F. Ben.

Jamln, a ploaer of this county, died
bars Saturday morning at the aa ot
to years.

HETTY GREEN'S

DAUGHTER

ATTEMPT TO MAINTAIN SECRECY
CAUSES LUDICROUS STREET

SCENE.

STUDENTS HOLD DP WAGONS

Cries of "Stop Thief" Add to Con-
fusion se Psrty Lesves Hoboken

Students Hold Up
Wsoons.

Morrlstown, N. J. Sylvia Green,
only daughter of Mrs. Hetty
world, waa married Tuesday to Mat-
thew Astor Wllks, grandson ot the late
to Matthew Astor, grandson of the late
John Jacob Astor. Howard L Poll
gave away the bride. The Rev. Phllo-me- n

. Sturgess performed the cere-mone- y.

The bride Is Just past 30 years of
age and will rnherlt half of her moth-
er's estate of $00,000. The bride-
groom la about 65.

Strange and ludicrous scenes preced-
ed tbe ceremony because of Mrs.
Green's efforts to have It performed
with comparative secrecy. When the
bridal party started from Mrs. Green's
home at 1309 Bloomflold avenue, Ho-boke-n.

In a one-hors- e cab, to board the
special train which awaited them at
the Lackawanna depot, they were fol-

lowed by a motley procession of deliv-
ery wagons, milk wagons and vehicles
of every description, wblch were filled
with curious persons and newspaper
men.

Students Hold Up Wagons.
The clatter of the horses on the as-

phalt pavement was heard by tbe 400
students In the Stevens Institute at
FUh and Hudson streets. They
thought a runaway was passing and
they instantly left their studies and
swarmed Into tbe street. The cab
passed, but they held up the rest of
the procession.

"Let us pass!" shouted those In tbe
wagons. "Hetty Green's daughter Is
in the cab ahead and she's going to be
married." '

"Roh! Rah! Rah! for the marriage,"
relied the atudenta. Those who could
then climbed on to the tail ends of the
wagons, and the charge was renewed.
Scores ot tbem did a Marathon to tbe
cab, overtaking it and peering Joyous-I- v

at the embarrassed occupants in-

side while they breathlessly wished
the bride-elec- t all tbe happiness In the
world.

Persons on the street seeing the
wagons held up and then the chase
after the cab thought a robbery had
been committed, and a cry of "Stop
thief waa raised. This added to tbe
crowd and likewise to the confusion.

"Cabby" Knew Hla Buainess.
But tbe cabdrlver knew his business

and be belabored his horse so that the
animal went along aa It had never
raced before. Tbe party reached the
Lackawanna depot, about 60 yards
ahead ot tbe pursuing vehicles.

That gave Mra. Green, her daughter
and Wllks time to reach tbe private
car Avondale before the crowd waa
able to overtake them. Once Inaide
the car they pulled down the curtains,
and nothing more was seen of them.

The car left tor Morrlstown attached
to tbe regular Morrlstown express,
wblch departed from Hoboken at 9:21
o'clock.

Kills Boy Play.
Hattiesburg, Mississippi. Not know-

ing the gun waa loaded. Minima
Holmes, aged 13. In repeating the part
he had performed In a recent amateur
theatrical, shot and killed Woodcllffe
Ellis, son of City Attorney S. W. Ellis,
last night The victim ot the tragedy
was about 13 years of sge.

Two Aged People Cremated.
Whitehall, Montana. Mrs. William

Crist, S5 ycara old, and John
Teear, her hired man. nearly aa old,
were cremated Saturday night when
the cabin on the Crlat raucb, six miles
from Jefferson was burned.

Inherits Fortune but Remains Soldier.
Portamouth, N. 11. Napoleon Cyrea

not yet 21, a private In tbe
165th company, coast artillery, at Fort
Constitution, haa inherited $45,000
from aa uncle In Canton. O. He will

t.

Punch Bowl for Watson of Indiana.
Washington, D. C Representative

James E. Watson, who ran for
governor of Indiana on a "dry" plat-
form. Is to be presented with a hand-
some punch bowl by bis colleagues In
the bouse.

Civil War Veteran Drops Dead.
Carml. Illinois. J. 3. McN'alr.

64. a veteran ot the civil war, dropped
dead ot heart disease. He was former-
ly connected with the pensloa depart-
ment A widow and son survive.

NIK Bought by Toledo.
Toledo, Ohio. The Toledo club

haa purchased George Nl!l from
the Philadelphia Americans. He ws
"Connie" Mack's property, although
staying la New Orleans last season.

Plrstes Land Young Catcher.
Pittsburg. Pa. Mantiger Fred Clarke

ot the rtrates has secured Catcher
Shrtver of th Wheeling (Cen-
tral League) club and will take the
yousgster oa Ut epi log txuinlpg trip.

TITLED WOMEN' JAILED

LADY LVTTON AMONG SUFFRA-
GETTES IMPRISONED.

Police Arrest Trying to Feres
Interview With English

Premier.

London. Englsnd. Suffrsgettes of ti-

tle and the highest social position
were sentenced Thursday for from on
to two months In Jail for the demon
stratlon last night, when an army of
suffragettes tried to force an Interview
with Premier Aaqutth.

Among' those sentenced were Lady
Constance Lytton, slater of Lord Lyt-to- n

and daughter of the former Vice-
roy of India; Mrs. Pethlck Lawrence,
Daisy 8olomon. daughter of the

of South Africa, and others
of equal rank. y

Thirty suffragettes were srralgned
In court aa a result of last night's ar-
rests. They refused to give bond for
their good behavior In the future and
chose Instead the prison sentences.

Suffrsgettes Swarm Albsny Citadels.
Albany. N. Y. Undaunted by

the absence of their expected lead
er, Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay, with
badges and banners, bearing the mili-
tant words, "Votes for Women," dele
gates of tho Equal Franchise Society
swarmed into Albany to amall tbe
ramparts of leglnlstlon In an attempt
to wipe from the state constitution
the noxious little word "male." Mrs.
Mackay, brlllant society leader and
popular member of the fashionables
of New York, who recently Identified
herself with the suffrsglst movement
had promised to head the delegation
from her city. She was prevented at
tbe lant minute by illness.

While hotel corridors and lobbies
hummed with anticipation and confi-
dence, the more distinguished leaders,
including Rev. Anna H. Shaw, presi-
dent of the national association, ap-
peared before the Judiciary commit-
tees of the senate and assembly.

A rival band with less of the pan-
oply of war, yet no less confident ot
success, including officers and mem-
bers of the Women's State associa-
tion, also advanced upon the legisla-
tors, opposing tbe extension of the
right of franchise. Of this organiza-
tion Mrs. Ellhu Root Is a prominent
member.

Woman Gets Place Over 35 Surgeon.
New York. N. Y. After a course

at Cornell, a year spent on the sur-
geon's seat In a busy Williamsburg
ambulance and several months as as-
sistant house surgeon. Dr. Mary Mer-ri-tt

Crawford. 25 years old. war made
house Burgeon of the Williamsburg
hospital today,' which meana chief ot
the surgical staff.

Her corps ot assistants Includes
seven men. and she Is said to he the
first woman to hold such an Important
portion in a la rue city hospital. In
her examination for the place as am-
bulance surgeon Dr. Crawford stood
first over 3j other applicants, all men.

Iowa Authorities Want Maberry.
Des Moines, Iowa. Armed with

requisition papers. Detective Grone-we- g

left Wednesday night for
Little Rock, where J. C. Maberry la
under arrest charged with being the
leader of a gang ot fake racing and
wrestling mattches in Council
Bluffs. Maberry was arrested on
charges brought by T. W. IVllew, ot
Princeton. Mo., stating he bad been
awlndled out ot $30,000 cash.

Kaiser Wllhelm II. in Port Uninjured.
New York. N. Y. The big North

German Lloyd liner Kaiser Wltbelm
II. from Bremen, Southampton and
Cherbourg, which grounded In tho fog
in Ovdnoy's Channel Wednesday and
was pulled off, and backed to Am-
brose Channel lightship and anchored,
came up the bay Thursday and landed
her passengers. The liner was un-

harmed by the contact with the mud.

Senator Kenna's Widow Dice.
Washington. D. C Mrs. Annie

V. Kenua, widow of Senator John EL

Keuna of West Virginia, died Wednes-
day la this city. Mrs. Keuna, follow-
ing ber husband's death, was appoint-
ed postmistress at Charleston, W. Va,
a position she held many years, and
against strong opposition from polit-
ical sources. She had been in ill
health more than a year.

No Statehood This Session.
Washington, D. C There will

be no statehood legislation for New
Mexico and Arizona at tbe present
session of congress. At a meeting ot
the committee on territories today, all
members, regardless of party, in a
sensational scene, abandoned consid-
eration ot the house bill.

U. S. Telephone to Increase Capital.
Columbua, Ohio. Tbe United States

Telephone company, the big rival ot
tbe Bell concern, was Thursday auth-
orised to Increase Its capital stock to
$5,550,000, with aa additional issue ot
$500,000.

Woman's Slayer Hanged at Reading.
Reading, Pa. Frank Palmer,

murderer ot Mrs. Gertrude Clin-
ton, waa hanged la the Jail yard ber
Thursday. The man's neck wss broken,
by tbe drop and death waa Instaniar
neoua. . ,

Slayer of Stepdaughter Is Hanged.
Westchester, pa. Irwin A. Lewis,

the young Franklin township farmer,
murderer ot his stepdaughter, eras
hanged In tho Chester county
prison here Thursday.

Mra L. Henrle Rlxey, a sister ot
Surgeoa r. M. Rlxey, ot the navy, dlel
suddenly at the tatter's residence Is.
Wafcltoa Sunday bight '


